<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tuesday</strong></th>
<th><strong>Thursday</strong></th>
<th><strong>Friday</strong></th>
<th><strong>Saturday</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| April 28  
Glad to have you back! | 30 Spring into Geocaching this weekend with lots of GPS fun, games and prizes! | 1 Welcome Back Weekend!  
10 am and 1 pm Geocaching 101 At NC. You can geocache with your smartphone! | 2 8-10am Sausage and Pancake Breakfast $  
10am Geocaching! NC  
2pm Geocache BingoNC  
7 pm Sunset on the Wabash Hike NC |
| 5 Craft of the week at the Nature Center  
10am Preschool Program NC | 7 Craft of the week at the Nature Center | 8 Craft of the week at the Nature Center  
1 pm Raccoon Ramble NC | 9 10am Frog Music NC  
1 pm Craft for Mom NC  
3 pm Lost Ladybugs NC  
Happy Mother’s Day! |
| 12 Nature Center closed today due to training | 14 Nature Center closed today due to training | 15 Craft of the week at the Nature Center  
1 pm Lost Ladybugs | 16 10am Salad Hike NC  
1 pm Fishing Golf NC  
3 pm Buggy Bingo NC  
7:30 pm Bat Hike CG  
Free Fishing Day today! |
| 19 Craft of the week at the NC  
10am Preschool Program NC | 21 Craft of the week at the NC | 22 Craft of the week at the NC  
1pm Lost Ladybugs | 23 10am Trail 2 Trek NC  
1 pm Scavenger HuntNC  
3 pm Nature Break pool  
7 pm “Bridges” Band Campground stage  
8pm-S’Mores Party A |
| 26 May Nature Center Hours:  
Tues, Thurs, Fri 8:30-3  
Saturdays 8:30-4  
10am Preschool Program NC | 28 Craft of the week at the NC | 29 Craft of the week at the NC  
1pm Lost Ladybugs | 30 10am Watercolors NC  
1pm Playing Possum NC  
3 pm Nature Break pool  
8 pm Owl Prowl NC |
May 2015 Programs:

Backyard Birds: How to identify some common backyard birds. NC
Bat Hike: An easy walk on trail 5 as we separate fact from fiction. All about bats! CG
Bubble Party: Sponsored by the Friends of Harmonie, bubble blowing fun for all ages!
Buggy Bingo: Join your friends for a creepy crawly game of bingo! NC
Craft of the week: On our slow days, stop by and create something fantastic! NC
Edmonds Cemetery Hike: Meet at the Youth Tent Area parking lot for a 10 minute walk to the newly restored pioneer cemetery.
Frog Music: Ever wonder which frogs make which sounds? Find out with frog music! NC
Geocaching 101: Get acquainted with the high tech game of hide-n-seek with a GPS. NC
Geocaching Event: An official event for Geocachers, a scavenger hunt with a GPS for prizes! Begins at 9 am at the Nature Center. Also a course for those without a GPS. Prizes!
Lost Ladybugs: Learn about the Lost Ladybug Project and go on a bug blitz! NC 45 min
Nature Break at the pool: On the 20 min. safety break, join us for a game, craft or activity.
Nature Bingo: Score 5 in a row to win! NC
Nature Journals: Create a cover for your journal then relax and write or draw. NC
Playing Possum: All about the misunderstood Virginia Opossum with a craft! NC
Preschool Program: A seasonal themed program for children 1-5. NC 30 mins
Raccoon Rascals: Separate fact from fiction about this common nocturnal mammal. NC
Salad Hike: Collect spring greens we pass by everyday and sample them in a salad. NC
Sunset on the Wabash Hike: 2.5 mile round trip hike to the Wabash, have some one pick you up at the boat ramp if you can’t make it back uphill.
Trail 2 Trek: A 2 mile walk along a scenic creek on Trail 2. NC
Watercolors: Paint a masterpiece with nature as your inspiration! NC
Wild Edibles: An easy hike to learn some of the edible plants in the park, and eat them! CG
Wildflower Walk: A leisurely walk to see what’s in season. NC

All programs are free and open to the public unless otherwise stated. Please attend with children under 12 on hikes and programs away from the Nature Center. The building is not always staffed, for safety please make your children your responsibility.

Please make prior arrangements for any school, church or scout groups wanting a specific program. Call Amelia at (812)682.3658 or ask for a brochure.

The Friends Group wants YOU!

Our non-profit Friends of Harmonie group has made great things happen! Mulching the playgrounds, bluebird houses, a permanent stage, preserving the Big Oak tree slice, the baby pool shade structure, Nature Camp and planning this summer’s LUAU. We need you to make more great things happen. Next project is a 30x50 shelter house by the Nature Center! Find us on facebook: search Friends of Harmonie State Park, visit friendsofharmonie.org or pick up a membership form at the office or Nature Center. Next meeting is June19th, training room at the Black Twsp. Fire Dept. in Mt. Vernon at 6 pm. Thank you!